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OFFICES-YILLAGE :\IARSHAL AXD COrXTY :COG WARDEX IXC0:\1-
PATIBLE. 

SYLLABUS: 

The office of t•illage marshal and position of county dog warden are incompatible 
and a village marshal may not be appointed cowzty dog warden. 

CoLmmus, OHio, April 25, 1928. 

lioN. E. P. :\1cGINNIS, Prosecuting Attorney, Caldwell, Ohio. 

DEAR Sm:-This will acknowledge your letter of recent date in which you submit 
the following question and request my opinion thereon: 

"At the present time the man who is holding the office of village Marehal 
here has been appointed Dog Warden and is acting in that capacity. In your 
opinion would these two offices be incompatible under the rule laid clown in 
State vs. Taylor, 12 0. S. 130?" 

Section 4384, General Code, provides: 

"The marshall shall be elected for a term of two years * * * and shall 
serve until his successor is elected and qualified. He shall be an elector of 
the corporation * * * " 

By the terms of Section 4385, General Code, 

"The marshal shall be the peace officer of the village and the executive 
head under the mayor of the police force. The marshal, the deputy mar
shals, policemen or nightwatchmen under him shall have the powers conferred 
by law upon police officers in all villages of the ~tate, and such other powers 
not inconsistent with the nature of their offices as arc conferred by ordinance." 

As provided by Section 4386, General Code, 

"He shall suppress all riots, disturbances and breaches of the peace and 
to that end may call upon the citizens to aiel him. He shall arrest all dis
orderly persons in the corporation and pursue and arrest any person fleeing 
from justiee in any part of the state. He shall arrest any perfon in the act 
of committing any offense against the laws of the state or the ordinances of 
the corporation, and forthwith bring such person before the mayor or other 
competent authority ior examination or trial, and he shall receive and exe
cute any proper authority for the arrest and detention of criminals fleeing 
or escaping from other places or states." 

Section 4387, General Code, provides in part as follows: 

"In the discharge of his proper duties, the mar:<hal shall have like powers 
and be subject to like reRponsibilities as constables * * * " 

By an act passed April 21, 1927 (112 v. 348), the Legislature amended Section 
5652-7, General Code, to read as follows: 

• 6-A. G.-Yo!. IT. 
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"County commt~stoncrR sltall appoint or employ a rount~· dog warden 
and deputies to such number, for ~nch period~ of time, ancl at sueh compen
sation, a~ ~uch county commi,,ioner:< 'ball d1 em nece•·>ary to cnforcl' thP 
pro,·ision' of tlw General Code rPlativc to the lirl'm-ing of dol-!;", tl:c impnmd
ing and de;truction of unliccn·erl dng~, and the ra~·rnent of c•omrc·n,utic,n for 
damages to live stock inflicted l>y dog". 

Rueh county do{!; warden and deputies shall eaeh givr Lond in a 'um not 
less than five hundred dollars and not more than two thou>and dollar" c·cn
ditioncd for the faithful per!ormanC'e of their duties. RuC'h bomls to Lc filed 
with the county auditor of their rc,J;el'tive countil's. Puc·h c·outtty c'o!!: \Yllf

den and deputies shall make a rerorrl of all dorrs c.wnnl, kl'pt and hartmed in 
their respective counties. They ~hall patrol tLcir ref-pcctivc countic><, f-cizc 
and impound on sight all dogH more than three months of ar-,l', found not 
wearing a valid registration tal!;, except dogs kept con>tantly ccnf:nrd in a 
registered dog kennel. Thl'y Hhall al,o inv('stigatc all dain:s for dan:a!ICH 
to live stock inflicted by dogs. Tlwy sl:all make wn·kly Il']:OI t,, in miting, 
to the county commissioners of their respcct:ve c ountiC's cf all dop;s ;ciz«l, 
impounded, redeemed and dl'stroyC'd, ah·o, all eluin:s for c'an a~P to live >tee k 
inflicted by dogs. County dog wardC'ns and dl'putil's >hall Lave tLl' ~ an:c 
police powers as are conferred UJ on shetiffs and police cfF.c(r .. in the rcr:mm
ance of their dutil's as prescribed by this ad. Tha~· shall, likl \Yi>l', have po\\ cr 
to summon the a~sistancc of bystandPrs in performing lhl'ir duties and may 
serve writs and other legal proresFes is;·ued b~· any court in tl:l'ir rc>pl'divc 
counties with referenre to enforcing the provi,ions of thi~ art. County au
ditor~ may deputize ~uch county dog wanll':ns or dl'pu'tie~ to i~~uc dog licPmes 
a~ provided in i-lection 56.'52 and 5652-7a of the Gml'ral Code. \\'hcncvcr 
any person shall file an affidavit in a court of competent juriFdiction that thNe 
is a dog more than three months of age, running at larjl'c that is not kl'pt 
constantly confined in a registered do!!: kl'nnel, and not Wl'arin{!; a valid rl'g
istration tag, or is kept or harbored in his juri-diction, ~uch court ~hall forth
with order the county dog warden to seize and impound 'uch anin:al. There
upon such dog warden 'hull imrr:cdiatdy El'izc and in:pc.und >Urh dog fO com
plained of. ~uch officer shall forthwith give notice to the ownPr of ntrh dog, 
if such owner is known to the officer, that such dog has been in~pcum!cd, and 
that the same will he solq or destroyed if not rcdcrrr.rrl within three days. 
If the owner of such dog be not known to the tlog ward.en, he FhalJ pod a 
notice in the county court house describing the dog and place \Yhl•re ;cizcd 
and advising the unknown owner that such dog \\ill l;e sold or dc.-troyed if 
not redeemed within three days. 

Whoever steals a dog which has bel'n rPgi~tcrccl under thP provi,ir.n of 
this chapter shall be fined not less than 830.CO nor more than f..iOO.CO or he 
sentenced to not less than ten days nor more than thirty days in the county 
jail." 

It is stated in 36 Cyc. at page 1381: 

"It may be laid down a~ a rule of the common law that the holdinr-; of one 
office does not in and of itself disqualify the incumbent from holding anothl'r 
office at the same time provided there is no inconsistency in the funl'iions 
of the two offices in question. But at common law two offices whos!' funr
tions arc inconsistent are regarded as incompatible. The inconsihtl'JH'Y 
which at common law makes offices incompatible does not con<i~t in thl' phys
ical impossibility to discharge the duties of both offices; but rather in a con-
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flict of interest, as where the in<"umbcnt of one office has the power to remove 
the ineumhcnt of another, or to audit the al"cmmfs of another, or to exercise 
a supen·i~ion ovC'f another as in the c·a-c of a judieial offie<"r and his subor
dinate ministerial offic·er. '" '' ''" 
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In the ea•;c of State, u rd. A/lor my Gt uual VH. Gc·bt·, t, 12 0. C. C. (X. S.) 274, 
275, the rule of incompatibility is l"tated thus: 

"Offices are considered incompatible when one is subordinate to, or in 
any way a check upon the other; or when it is physically impossible for one 
person to discharge the duties of both." 

Judge Killits, in the case of State, ex rel. Wolf vs. Shaffer, 6 0. X. P. (X. S.) 219, 
at pa;~;e 221, used the following language: 

"It wa 1 early settled at common law that it wa~ not unlawful per se for 
a man to hold two office . .;; if the offices were incompatible with each other, 
that is, if the attempt to fill one disqualified the officer from performing the 
dutie . .; of the other, so that, for instance, in one position the officer was su
perior in functions to him,·elf filling the other, as in the ca'e of a man at
tempting to fill at one time the office of councilman and village clerk, then 
he could hold but one, but if the duties of one were not in conflict with 
the duties of the other, then both could be held. And it was early held that 
the teo;t of incompatibility was not that it was physically impossible for the 
officer to perform the duties of one office because he was at that time else
where performing the duties of the other, but the distinction was in an in
consistency in the functions of the offices, as' in the example above given." 

Your attention is directed to a former opinion of this office which appears in Vol. I, 
Opinions, Attorney General, 1915, at page 758, the syllabus of which reads: 

"It is a2;aino;t public policy for a per:;on acting as sheriff to be appointee! 
as humane officer." 

The following language appears therein: 

"There is no statutory inhibition against a sheriff acting as humane officer, 
nor against a humane officer acting as sheriff; nor am I able. to find that the one 
office i~ in any way a check upon the other. 

However, under the provi~ions of Hection 2833, G. C., the sheriff is re
quir;.)d to 'presen'e the public peace.' In view of the fact that the sheriff 
is maie the conservator of the public p<"ace of his county, he should be ac
cessible both day and ni11;ht and be at all times subject to call. 

The law making it the duty of the sherifT to preserve the public peace 
and, th~refore, be at all timzs subject to call differentiates said officer from the 
other county officers, and b<"inp; so subject I am of the opinion that it is against 
public policy that he should hold any other public office which would interfere 
with his duties a~ sheriff, as aboYe indicated.'' 

You will note that by the provi,ions of Section 4385, supra, "the marshal shall 
be the peace officer of the village and the executive head under the mayor of the police 
force." His duties are specifically enjoined by law and in view of the provisions of 
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Sections 438.3 and 4386, supra, the marshal should be readily a~cessihle both day and 
night and at all time., subject to call. 

By the terms of Section 5652-7, supra, the board of county commissioners appoint 
or employ the county dog wardell. A county dog warden is required to give a sub
stantial bond conditioned for the faithful performance of his duties. He is required 
to make a record of all dogs owned, kept or harbored in his county. He is required 
to patrol his county and seize and impound on l'ight all dogs more than three months 
of age, found not wearing a valid registration tag. He must investigate all claims 
for damages to live stock inflicted by dogs and may be required to go into adjoining 
counties to make such investigations. County auditors may deputize county dog 
wardens to issue dog licenses. "nenever any person shall file an affidavit in a court 
of competent jurisdiction that there is a dog more than thre~ months of age running 
at large, and not wearing a valid registration tag, such court shall forthwith order the 
county dog warden to seize and impound such animal. In other words, this statute 

·enjoins upon a county dog warden, duties which are county wide in their nature. 
The electors o! a village elect a marshal as their peace officer and as provided by 

Section 438-!, supra, his term of office is for two years. Being subject to duties specif
ically enjoined by statute, I am of the opinion that it is against public policy that a 
village marshal should hold any other office or position which would interfere to so 
great an extent with such duties. 

In this connection your attention is directed to Section 4363, General Code, which 
provides in part as follows: · 

"* * " In any village the marshal shall be eligible to appointment as 
street commissioner." 

In other words, the Legislature has expressed its intent that a village marshal 
might lawfully be appointed as street commissioner. The duties of street commis
sioner as defined by Section 4364, General Code, are purely local in character and co
extensive with the limits of the village and in no wise would interfere with the proper 
performance of the duties of village marshal. 

In an opinion of this office, being Opinion Xo. 802, dated July 28, 1927, addressed 
to the Prosecuting Attorney of Tuscarawas County, it was held that: 

"The sheriff of a county cannot legally be appointed to the position of 
dog warden." 

In that opinion the following language appears: 

"The cardinal rule for construction of all laws is to determine and give 
effect to the intention of the Legislature which enacted the law. It seems 
to me that when the Legislature in specific terms repeals a law which provides 
that certain duties shall be performed by a certain public officer and simul
taneously enacts a law charging another officer with the performance of these 
same duties, we can get no other meaning from its action in so doing than 
that it intended that the two offices should be filled by two different distinct 
persons. * * * 

There is no specific statutory inhibition upon a sheriff acting as dog 
warden or upon a dog warden acting as sheriff; nor do I think the duties of the 
two positions are such a~ to make them incompatible at common law. rpon 
consideration, however, of the apparent intent of the Legislature, I am con
strained to the opinion that a county sheriff can not legally hold the position 
of dog warden, and it of course follows that the deputy sheriffs as such are not 
empowered to perform the duties of dog warden or deputy dog warden." 
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Summarizing and an~w<'ring your qu:>,tion q:eeifiwlly, I am of tl.e opinicn tl:at 
the offiec of Yilla;:?;c mar~!: a! and tlw positiLn of <·ot:nty dog wardc n arp im·rn;J:ntiLlc 
and may not l;c held hy the 'an:c J:Pr, <.JL 

2014. 

Re>J:er-tfully, 
EnwAno C. TrnxEn, 

Allcmcy Go.u-al. 

APPROVAL, BO::"'DS OF :\IORGAX COCi\TY, OHIO, S14,CCO.OO. 

CoLmiRUR, Omo, April 25, 1928. 

Industrial Commission of Ohio, Columbus, Ohio. 

2015. 

BOARD OF EDUCATIOX-AUTHORITY TO TRANSFER TERRITORY-
CEXTRALIZED i::iCHOOL DISTRICTS. 

SYLLABUS: 

L The mandatory provisions of Section 4696, General Code, hare no application to 
centralized school districts. 

2. 'l'he transfer of territory to a rontralized school district docs not effect a decentraliza
tion of the schools of the disl1·ict to which the transfer i-~ made. 

3. The provisions of Section 4727, Geneml Code, to the effect that cenimlization 
shall not be discontinued within three years, and theTeoftcr, only by a vote of the reople, 
does not prsvent transfers of territm·y from such district, if a petition be filed therefm· with the 
board of education of the county school district of which such centralized diotrict is a rart, 
signed by two-thirds of the qualified electors ?'esiC:i1.g in the taritcry Sf(,];·;1.g to L·e tm1/.'f(TJUI 

4. Under th~ provisions of Sections 4696, et seq., General Code, a board of education. 
of a caunty s~hool district is authorized to transfa territory from a centralized school dis
i?'ict to another district, upon the petition of two-thirds of the qualified electors cf the terri
tory sought to be tran,<f.m·ed, but it is not required to ma/;e such transf.::r, although the 7:e
tition ther- for b!l signed by sev;;nty-five po cwt. or more of such qualifu;d electors . 

. 5. lVhen, in the cr::·ation of a new school district, 11mler the y,rovisions of Section 
4736, General Code, the entire teuitory of a previously existing school district is incorporated 
in the newly cr;:a!ed district, the board of education of the previously existing dist? ict so 
incorporated is thereby aboli-shed, and a board of education for the nr.wly crwted district 
should be appointed in the manner set forth in said Section 4736, Genfral Code. 

6. Thrre is no authority for a board of education of a copnty school district to tranlif<r 
school t,'rr-itJry to a school district of another county school district. 


